Animal Welfare
Takes a Village
Shelter
Food
Water
Minimum 6
foot tethering
Tags &
Licence

Healthy weight

Spay &
Neuter

Love and
Attention

All Animals deserve a safe and loving environment.


Exercise your dog regularly to
help with behaviour





Take ownership - provide and
care for your pets



Get a dog tag - Dog tags can
help save you impound fees
Spay & Neuter your pets

To report or surrender an animal contact:
Jason Seward • 250-748-3196 Jason.seward@cowichantribes.com
Or fill out the Contact Us form at www.cowichantribes.com

10 Essential Travel Tips

With summer approaching, vacation planning is in full swing.
For many pet lovers, those
plans include their four-legged
family members. But have you
considered the special preparations you’ll need to keep your
pets safe and happy on the
road?

medication, a pet first-aid kit and
any items that will help your pet
feel comfortable in strange surroundings. Keep your pet’s supplies in a separate bin or bag
within easy reach in the vehicle.
Never leave your animals alone
in a parked vehicle.

ings. Keep your pet leashed or
ensure you are watching their
whereabouts to ensure their
safety.

Never leave your pet in a parked
car in warm weather! It takes as
little as ten minutes for a pet to
suffer irreparable brain damage
A copy of your pet’s key medical or to die in a car on a warm day,
records in case you need to use even with windows cracked
Before You Leave:
an emergency vet along the
open and parked in the shade.
Ensure your pet’s identificaway.
Never leave your pet unattendtion (tattoo, microchip) are up to
ed in a hot car, even for quick
date and registered. Make sure On The Road:
stops – this can make meal
your pet’s ID tag includes a cell
stops tricky, but it can save your
Ensure your pet is secured in
number so people can reach
pet’s life.
the vehicle with a pet seat belt,
you during your trip.
harness or crate to ensure their
Get a health check for your pet. safety – and yours!
A quick trip to the vet to confirm
Make sure your pet has a comthat your pet is healthy and
fortable place to lay in the car.
ready to travel can save time
Keep water, treats and toys
and heartache if your pet gets
handy. While it’s tempting to let
sick away from home.
your dog hang his head out the
Research pet-friendly accommo- window for the breeze, this can
dation. Not every hotel allows
lead to serious eye injuries and
pets, and pet-related fees can
other negative outcomes.
vary from place to place. Do
your homework before you go to Take frequent breaks. Build in
extra time to stop frequently to
make sure you can find appropriate pet-friendly accommoda- let your pet explore and have
bathroom breaks. Some pets do
tion along your travel route.
Many online sites also highlight suffer from car sickness, so
pet-friendly stops, like parks and fresh air and a chance to stretch
their legs will help keep your pet
beaches.
happy.

Remember to Pack:

The essentials – food, water,
dishes, bedding, a crate, your
pet’s favourite toys, leashes,

Know where your pet is at all
times. Your pet may be fine offleash at home, but don’t take a
chance in unfamiliar surround-

